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ivhose derangement spreads ijisess jthroihratAra nnnoniMii i ur inn v;iiursuuii Wp sufnnseii Kv the extraordinary 4' ''"' ai ucirvjLfcieAUy jClflar- anoVsatlStactorv : bufon i-.-
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li : . h i i r j i , i illv-v-
., v.v. . ..v. ... "iipoiuisiiiey are not sq clear as mm-h- f Ko.iiV wtieuiJiv, uvu-a- "h-- ;

i .. ..r '. . r rovprap tvr nu hi in ntf"non indicated hv tne -.:f,.tlV wifl - AVv think- - Mens-o- i mousanus out o; emumrm? u k- - - - r(, r-- -e , ... , ,,.7- - t fhv attribute. MV K?. Anarim. tV.nnti;- -atuic van --g' 'v yrr: rru,i "whiMi- - rone at uie.. recenu 'lection neia tor flavor j -:-y--
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-- v"(uw.
as, already. stated, that they :may, if it k man ha m Pt-.V-C-y olf That and f ord,na courtly of deSate to the m- - at
merelyMhe. incidental; consequence of a ican vith,l,a hoa d, n ,

Maine to Win its 1 uece ot so,ne peculiar exciteroeat, but j those
general law really.paed forthe purple janus, -- - ' ,V'3 ! adhesion to thMSin-Administration.-

. thether rom thpot-bte- . or tu.epalace Uvas
bfiboJUhing useless oflices, as apecies man on v xpiwi . ...

, ,t thft first aKal tlbriU'in a.nseniiW; 'eyidp not think it unpottant to inquire, f Bill y

governmental ihstitption". But that they he omUrti.pqse ot it every-a- y, or u ,

t
--t Anderson. Me UemoVed that the resofuftons lie on the ( '

tionallv.- - refuseto provide salaries jor
theuu 'anjl he couitsj cannot compel the
riTiw of snch salaries or;catr irbe
ga'ul. Wcause there cannot bets
i)uhia,y ttiat;Ueretore the 4aw is consp
tutionaU Mlr thatlican be.sajd s,ttpia
'urn U the iiiiDeVfection of alLhutnanlin- -

r

tiuriis,J .that tis notpobe to anti-Wa- re

aadprovid&agVinstaH vices, ttfthi
hfeilrT mure" man ,a.ii;errorp.ur;iirc .

and ihatiYereveVy pr cautionV,virmch
reiiinceiVuM bcplcetl. inthe inte-i- t

of por Jelfow ment,inax suca commence
i UiWtflu bebused, our a t.nin iifaj
srVtv be assumed, a is dVuein the; eon -

i rnnnoU if the offices are.rctained and the lost tn mm forever; uiuc. ea.,y ur Rrfivp;n irrti r jsh- ;- . tkbl , :, .fir?K;...,h IV.U wlvPn.thP currency is

Mayor ,Lifrtl&d. m jearby a majority id to the above termfewhich. they, con-wh- en

jiidered aS

i , l i, i J . w fciwini1

4x lus awstr. inm uie circumstan
the - intention ' of the Lerislature
MembecsjlwlMi supported the me.isnr.

""i sei ioito m mmute aetail in ti

i has been pubhshedi
ine circumstances under which the Bit

was brout forward ptecluOe the puss'
hi lift)1 nf rtixMnn. If .11 -- 1.u,... v. k.c iiii vci i uoie precision af
aetail. it was introduced but a few dars

T ' w .TO J wild
tnere was a prKSdDr business and much i

patience from a protracted session, and th
GomratJtee were cdrklledfl those cir

cumstances, to sit during the sitting of thi
Senate, and pf course to act nromotlv.
irotn a fortuitous agency in this nutter,

wk iicive ii in our power w give explanation
of those parts of thfBUl ubon vvhicbi
want ot such opppctututy' has "rtfeyehy
theExecutive Gominitteetrom comment

. - it; , j i.

iwpicsciuau.c.u
.lit uiu m. u iiiiuikici &t,i ' axj ?v v i iij vv i ,i liinni i

of nearly nundre4tes, has been beaten
hv Levi Cutter.; t e anti-Administrah- on

caudidate by a majity of 416 votes !

' jXOtfNECTI ( "7T ELKCTIOX.
fWe-haV- seenHmimesiDf all the State

Senatoos? chosen &t$he election which has
just takti)' place.! A hi of twenty-one- , four
only'ai-erlriend- l to! t'Uhe Experiment." -

1 Ue proportion otJ ickson Representatives
is.. supposed to be sti 1 less. Last year a, ma-
jority .. of noth brandies were friends of the
Atlmiiitstration. l j I I

FROM i lRGsjINIA. '

ifytmufo, wl
theleUIafiveRereentaJives to-ftji- eir

Vhb aihbe.clear declaratiiins of the rights
cfmcftilff in thanstrurtiertt, wjthj the

W;divihibf4ofi!ei
in it.. wheBcV!se1the;p9wefs

with their general minuteness" ami accuracy'
and we should have given these explanatioiii 0l
when we published'the Aoressv had wunot, npon reflecriorjhopghl; it best jiot &anticipate aiectionsVbiiftq' givel l0Mm seve.ai ivesoiuuon.

duy of tKe judiciary to ascei tain the fon- -

foruuty of a; statute' wit t) the consi nutn :

that; wtb!all these iiuardsieainst abliseV
';'tie-;daisf- yilfur aiid 4ei5fnei

apprehended, i No
agwntnts therejrore in tavow me nep.es

..sity f pxecutiW a part feu larictj apa-re- nt

ioeousisteiit svitlr the onstituion,
can erawilrOTyupp)Sd abjlity
of tne lesislatoie.to fftVcbth; saineUetid

Ay iniUrecf jbnicKae beyoudf the
coetince.and control' .oTithe judiciary.
Vhisch aj abuseshidr occui. il vwiu

devolve on. the, people theiiifcelves to Jcor
rect ft and notn us, as a pqriiou of Ibeir

.iaub6r4Uie;ageojs.' :K-.X- ' ilvf .. ;

I have omittedio consider in Mi prtitter
place,father ubjctio6- ruadby thecpun
ael tor tne defetidan t; and most therefore
sov'rikiK Deleft oritiK':It-a-s been said.
that tne pbligation lto con t i n u e J
obiMVoftual, 1 to be pi m plee J atvd

that 6feh is not the case, because tjeof- -

ficer may'athih pleasure resigru Tl ax- -
gu m (jut OB beHal f of the pv wer to. d i sclia ge
an oiftterasuutes ,me riitor tne oncer

diflj fsnrlyrromtthe fanas;it stajiids,
in1 UjeitohcVptibn of me courtAn jofiiCer
ttaViceVtatrdvresrghl; t-

anceV lmresisnatWn is notlwig anl he.

remains in office It is not lrue,: tbit an
office is ltdd?at jtfiej will of either nrty
tt is heldiat thCwitl ofbth. General!
resignatidn ate accepted ; awl thai ha
been so '''much'.a- inatter.of cou? se witli re-ipe- ti

to Tucfative offitTSjas to have grow n

Intn aicornmoo notion-tha- t to resjgnliSja
mat ler of right Bu t it is othrwise.f The

'j3abl c has a 'right to t h e services of afl the
1 j 'Tiens 'a'nd 4.'ii Ay einait d ;4hem in jcivil
denartinents as in the military. Hence
therere oa ou r .statu i.e. bobk seSerailacts

t r

e teve only-- pa! tial returns of theelec4la
tim. f A..,srft.. illo,,,-- . xi.f
is entertaiwed, however, tliat the majority
of the Legislature jyill be opposed to the'1
unconstitutional ancJunwise 'experiment?'
which --.has been ,un ierjtaken by the Presi-
dent of the United ritates,

, l : . f . ,
The ;few-Yor- k: jJpeTs are full ofjpartic- -

ulars of club-wa- r, d outrage's of different
kiudsj committed 4 iring the three daysE-- .
lection-i-n ihat Cityp We have not room4o
lay' the; details beinrje-ou- r readers. Th
follovvihg summary,:view of the dperatibns
of the last day will oye the reader some idea
of tlie scenes ac,tedvtt the polls: i' -

From, the Courier d Enquirer of Friday.' 3

.ThrElectiok . '.ast day. From elev
en b'cll'Cjt vesterdavr, until a late hour last
rught,vr citv w ajn a state of jjxeitment-neve-

before witnef ed. A mob, foe a time
ait leasjwas in poiession of the city.. A.,
rush was made tor t ie Arsenal by bothpar- -

ties ; but fortunately forlhe peace of the I

city, and $he hvesnd our inhabitant, our
young "men arrived first upon the ground,
and :o:sssed thenilyesot the Arsenal and
its stiires, They t$i armed themselves to
the amount of five.hundred, and retam6tl
possession until thef'lIVla.yor ordered qut the
Militia During thperiod.some thousands
of the opuk!e s prounded the Arsenal
yard

ii
jCONgtSESS.

4 Ih.tH?r Senate, b Thursday, Mr. Man-gu- m

presented a Iiemorial from Tyrrell
couutYfN. C. renit;Mratin against the re-

moval fff the pubb depositee ; ahd' Mr.
Shepleft the proce' jlings of a meeting fi piri

tlie towns of Gardiner and Pixton,. Maine,
represMl'ting the g jeat scarcity of money
which, fisted" in tiM, quarter j w hich were

I1.1UI M.

In. tlie House, fc'llr. Davis, of S. Caro- -

lina subipitted the fallowing, resolutions :

Re'solied, That tlijj powers of the Executive
depart oitriit of the Ffci-a- l Government have

ond the .ajUipriiy of the Constitution.
Jifsohed, Tiuit tl; powers of the Executive

clepa.rnvnv of the F4rUrid, Goviiiment fta-v-e

' n
crt ;vsc,d,'ire iucrea4?f alKl oujlit D .dimi-
nished.. ; U .

Jiesohhtt That thiipatronage of the Piesident
of tlie Uititw-i-l fetates't am-- inci-eas.-- . d, is iiicreasinr,
ana pugu io ue umij aisucu.

, j '

The. tiouse weif aain into Committee
of the W hoie ou tltl. State ef the Union, and
lesuinili tiie cons? ieraiion-Mi-t --tlw geueud
apprirjiHation bill Jyrlieh Mr. Vance niov-- J

en aa amenoineair proposing a reuuenon in
the salalies ofrf idnfiicers of the Goverh-men- U

':;rhe debat ron this amendment oc-

cupied ihe Commiltfee till past 4 ofclock,
when tiey had got ?nly ;s tar in this list of
otiicers the ollioljot the Commissioner of
tiie Dcwaiiqieiit u ; Indian Anairs. Phe
cnat Hifj i;ac t'-- i L' oiil ktiiri lH

oi eacu nmcer, dim the- - reduction on each
successively negawj;ed, us far as the Com-- ,
mit tee f tlie' V itv e proceeded wh them..
The Committee tUJn --rose, and the House

adjuuntbd. '
.

i '" '

In ihe Senate, n Friday, on motion 6f
Mr. ijfyi orderJ riiat the Secretary of
the Senate be dir cted to cause to : be as- -

t0.Jc0"re';1I,f n to sir vein, offices j ak the

rf - - is

sohighly Abjectionable, ttvj&t
; the paper ousht not

.
to be received. At

- k,

fne suggestion 01 the latter gentleman,
Llr. Graham withdrew "his motion to lay'
tin the tabb; when after a very desulto-- '

y anu conversational sort or discussion
between the ( luiii ,and Messrsr. Vayne,
lcK.inley, Grahami aiid Williama, the

fatter was arranged 5y MrV Wayne's
nvig thatitjie memorial be"uot received
ndMr. McKioley's moving to lav this

Ihiotiori-fo- r the present "upon he table j
Hpicn Deinggagreeu 10, ine suoieci lies
tivei till next petition day.
i.Nolbirig was done

.
im Congress,

.

kon 1 ues
l j 1 1 a 1 1 f 1 1 a.

Mvitti.Tespect 10 ue ueam 01 r. wenms,
f Maiyland.

At the late term of Wilkes Superior Court
ju3ge Strange presiding,) cause of con-- "

jjidera)le' interest was tried between the
Btate'and Alfred Dooly and others lor ma--
F:" .. "i.. 4...

Viinam Lenoir. :rh,e cas,e was thar Geri.r
jienoir jhad been appointed a'Coimnissibnet'
lender a late act ot Assembly, to make a
:load from the Valley of tbej Yadkin acrols
ihe Blue Ridge to the Ashe line, andthe

Settlement along the proposed route being
Very sparse, hands were obliged to be calleu;
Tom a considerable distance : a suow storm
happened on the day4 appointed, the mn
became much dissatisfied and protested a-ai- nst

going on with the prk, but the Com-nissiou- er

had been schpoled in the war of
helevolutiou and though eighty odd years
f age, was uot to be turned back by ti iti.es: so

iesaid onward! ,a he had at King's Moun- -

iain and at other placeS'dvhere men's souls
vere triedjf The hands became exasperkted

iisd on that night they attacked theJiut
where the old gentleman slept with- - stones

thrust sharp sticks at him' through the
tracks of the cabin cut and disfigured his
ioree and carriage and otherwise abused bis
'property. For this treatment he complained
ko Courts and four of the party were convic- -

:tea, nz: .Aiireu uooiy, jesse inpieir, anu
itwo young iuen by the name of VVelch.
JJoolv woo was the ringleader was linpris- -
fined, and the others fined, after a severe re- -,

iprimand from jthe J udge for such a disgrace- -
m aiiacK upon me venerauie geuueman,

jwnonau goneirom ms nresiueai nisage, anu
niuch an inclement season to discharge

public dutym the wilderness and that too
twithaut a cent of compensation. y

The oid gentleman appealed in Court as
witness, and it was somewhat surprising

;td observe in w hat a perfect degree he stifi
Hinjoys his faculties mcnl al asw el as corpo- -

Court, whither he had ridden on horseback
)flCl UIC IJIJIIICOL Ul UIC 4JIUC lVlUliC TClllY
hemenof olden time seem to have been!

Inade of letter xtiiff than we ! ! .

V 'At the same term, a man by the name
M Daniel Hill twas convicted ot passing
counterfeit money on, U.- - S. Bank. The
Prisoner tried1 to ad the fool in CoiirL but
father overdid the matter v so after the trial
ie and the. Sheriff and sornt more gentlemen

ttookwi walk together and --when he return
??d,he wasroore striped than the Arabiau Bear
paving received twenty red ones and no too
alike! It was said he ball lately' met with

?k handsome accommodatioS from tlie mbtli- -

ir Bank on Big Sandy, Ky. and had done
i good business in tlie way ofexchange.
sjHe implicated some others in his ajccbunt
ifthe transaction, but they live at a distance

Mnd it might be great injustice to name
tome pupiic on tne authority ot sucn

sa miscreant. Caiohna n atchman

f; Prospects of Reform. AVc had flattered
ourselves into the belief, or at least the hope,
that na Press in Nth-Carolinalwou- ld any:
longer w ithold light Tijom' the people on the
subject pf Reform. Considering it para-moti- nt

in impoitance to any other subject;
iwuiuvii no ,nc ucuc!c uiiii , i great auu

oermanent obiect of utilrtt- - rnn Via A.TAftffl

... .1- - ..:
ii our
;d by seeina'

-:,"","1 "V: 'om:pui?T.
AdtlrAsinf thf R.tomi.

. .F. J - j,'. I'll -

v,wiimneej wn ajplea that it was too

.. o.nu
no cause to

Sby ailJ other. Luv&a,vthe supposition

statistical facts.
the reSDonsibilf- -

p'ublic Pressvf of
n the People on

cjuestidn vyhich has lonLgitate3 ajid will
"tinue distract the StateuniU it is set--
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officer is deprived of hipropert v therein.
iwitjiout dtfault'and. without trial, for the
single and oie purpose oi giving u iu au- -

other. . , Z-
It rherame. the court to consider this

subj-- ct dispassionate! v in all its hearings. '

We have done, without, a 6sire to
werve ttteitheside frotn tldireCtUhe of !

the law and the contitutioftbut with the
f.- - tfs nnininnsijtnil in- -

tennons ot those trom wnom we aiuer.
But haviiig reached :tt.e conilusion we
bnvelBSon which no metnb.r of the court
tiouoisj we are ODtigeu 10 jioiiuumc n
asa dutjLnoVto be evaded ; and, being a
.khpwn'duty, we do so wilnout re'uetance.
in support of the right of the citifcen and
of;ibe inviolability of the fundamental raw.

The iudgnieot ofthe supe- -

rioricourtjmust therefore he affirmed..
fPE K C U H I A M J 15 D G M ENT AFF IBM F--

- -

."Mi For the Register.

On Saturday, April 5th, a review of the
officers of thend Regiment of rhe millitia
of Edgecombe ounty was heldt. James
Britlges', and-afte- the purposes for which
they, were assembled liad been acorn pi i9hed
it was proposed that$iey; tshould take into
consideration the fJreseht political condition
of the country w hereupon 1 H Ulis IVilkins
Esq. was called to theCnair. and Col. J. P.
Pitt appointed Secretary.1 i .

Ine object having been sfWieny stated
from the Chair, the following 'persons were
appointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense of the meeting. John Mercer,
Esq. Col. David Villiams, Dr. John "J.
Daniel, Benj. R. Hines, Esq. Maj. E. Bar-nesw- ho

after having retired for a short
time made the following rejwit, which was
unanimously adopted:
f Tiereasyfeeling great interest in the success aryl
jrpetuity of our political institutions, arid believing,
tbat the present crisis in our affLirs calls loudly for
the clear and decided expression of the popular voice,
we, a portion of the ciriztns of"tie county of Edge-
combe do hereby resolve .

4
1st. That i4 the opinion of this meeting the

poWer toajneprporate a iSfatioiiat Bank is not gran-
ted to. Coharcss by the Const) tutionV' and Jhat an in-

stitution cf such vastpowers Js destructive of the
tights of the States and dangerous .to the' liberties of
the people. U

2. That the measure adopted by the present Ad-

ministration to counteract .tlie pernicious tendency
ahd4rnfluence of the Bank of the UnitedStatea, meet
(Sur decided approbation. ;;, r

' 3; That the great pressure saiJ to exist in the
commercial cities cannot be ascribed to the removal
of the public depositee, but that it is occasioned by
..the Bank of the U.Statcsfof the purpose of extorting
a recharter from the people of the Country.

4. "That the public depositeS ought not to be res
tori'd. r y '

b' That we approve the course of the Hon. Bed- -,

loro tsrown, 01 tne ornate 01 tne u.tateana ot our
immediate Representative, the Hon,, Thoiiias. IL
Hall, and that they be, hereby requested to use their

j hey xemonatobring Ute present controversy to a
speedy termination,

j g?That the way to Avoid a recurrence of the

I lhe revenue laws that no surplus should remain in
' the public coffers : but that the money should be left

re u rightfully belongs, in the pockets of the peo

7. That our thanks are due ; to the HonThomas -i
Hi Benton,

F-f- -..' ,
Hon. Wm

. ...... . ' . . . .. '
advocacy ol tne ngMs oi the people and that while '

v.a.:w Ax.u ...u

HontTbomas H. Hail with a request that they be laicn
before their respective inxlies. (

$ r V
WILLIS WILKINS, Chairman.

V Pitt

Extractsfrom jjr. Fit&s Speech.

I" Sir,T --still cheris awarm resnect for
ihe person and c ha ra c ter of M i .Craw ford
br. Crawford and Mr Low nd s were the
only two men of my day wjioiil I ever ar-
dently desired to "ee Presidertt of tl e

I did whatever little lay in
my! power to make tone-- ' of rh'ejn so, "but
tannot tax my recollection atiiis moment
witpever having receded or expected a
pej$rfayocnim-f.ithef;- I did not oft

for the jackall's share of thefpoiid; alive of dead,; I will not be
tray his" name or 'memory to that lone- -
eared tribe who once lifted their heels at
hisi prostrate Venerableiorm and ow
See to frighten their niaslers under cover
of his skin, ?;

!' tihouttsjbeen raised by seryil
tongttefarid laen, and presses, that'thfi

U sIrS2ie lejtween ithe poor andWthe
i ' "Vx w u c,y a- false as

i t is basii bu t the; echo of i ha t which
r.vsefriHii wrf tchcoveied wilt the mud
fou gore .r;i;ans. duntighjie rkicm ofterror. S(r,M uT far.frpmfich m.te!f.
rmpaied wfthvnjanj' ,wliou'tter this ds..

gustiftg ctvi,r am nooVi and I'havr !.D.nu with tny own handrf,' fhave nVvr
forcot'en. ai.dhall never r,,r,ri Wn

muuy

w i . i ' - idisturbed, ir ,ne .ast "' j

the currency is restored.V 1 he poor,
i

ther:, Are always the greater sufferer by
dt-ransr- d durrencv : thavf have alwavs

C3 -

the gresitest interest iti a ound one. And
asnhe income arming troo, the. labor of the
poorgreatl y ecee n ib ag2re-a- i. aue n e

mtome ae ing irom tne capuanv me nci ,

it is tbedfdrWho have the gi eat est as well
as the most immediate co'icerrt in the pre
servation of a g d currency.';

.

We are told this experiment" will
not be abandoned whatever may bej'the
consequences, nntil it has been tried and

And what sort of experiment is it ?

Thr FVesideot bVs the Agriculture.' Com-

merce, Manufactures, and Constitution
of the Connlrvi.wiih a lariie portion .f the
fortunes and happiness of twelve millions

t people, in his crucible. It js orrthe
subtenaneanj fire of the Palaft-Van- d we
can all discern through the smiile, what
alchertiv-- t it is, that jromies to extract
a metallic currency out ofmisery and iu-i- n,

and to restore the golden age. The
cries of the Wretches whop .substance is
consuming ii this wirches'.j'cauldro", are
drovned by ibe attendant sii it- - in bursts
of mocking laughter, mixed with taunts
and bitter irijn"?. One gibbent e'f races
a carricature upon the walls, ai d c;dl- - it

panic day." A voice of unearthly mu
sic. sweet and scornful as"the accents of
Archangel rpined, rings in the Mifferer's
ears the scoffing exhortation, Groan,
sinners, groan!" while the guardian an-;e- ls

of tiie Treasury, ur.able to be heard
amid the din, hn!l up a mighty scroll la-

belled Bank Investigation."

TheEtection of the City of New-Yor- k

and the State of Virginia, .alone stand be-

tween ns i'jnd the dictatorship. (jea
exertions are making to persuade thr Oul
Diim'tnion that this question touches no
thirg but the Bank. If she believes it ?

But no ! She cannot he will not believe
it Who sfiatl sb deceive her ? It is a
question of liherty ' or slavery. She sees
it she feels it she will. treatV so !

'Rending the shacklespai tv distinctimr
bursting even t it e ties of personal

from her' with disdain
the glittering toys of place ai d power,
she will flirljg her spotiess,vgiorious ban-

ner totlie wiind, and, tram pjling in the dust
the prostrate form of ?rjjifrary power,
w .ke everv mountain erho in the land to
her shout of triumph Sic semper Ttj- -

ramus.

THE ELECTIONS.

Fi'tm the National Intelligencer.

THE NEW-TOH- K CITY ELECTION.

From the accounts which haVa reached
S it appears that CormliU lV. Lalcrcnct

tlie Administration Candidate has been e- -
loptpil 1 a vm r.f tln r;vfV.r.-V,.w..i- - . 1..,

by: so lean a majority over Gabian C. I er- -

Having al read v placed before our read?- -
ers the grounds on which ' we had appfe-- h

ended that the ejection., would eventuate
as jt had done scarcely having hoped in-

deed, for a result as favorable as we. now
announce to our readers, we will content
ourselves with here making a few practical
remarks on the facts before us.

From some knowledge of the City of N.
Yoj-k-

, (compr.sing'al together fifteen wards)
we are enabled to state, that the four lower
watds, (first, second, third and fourth,) are
thole in which the whole commerce of the
Citv is transacted. In these wards Mr.
yerplanck received a majofAtjHf;-.me- two
thousand f hundred t)'ojl:.,yVe' thus
have undpubted evidence of the sense of
the mercantile community on the experi-
ment" of the President, which is now in the
full tide oksMcce. The name of Mr. Ijaw-renc- e,

a retired merchant of irreproachable
private fame honored and respected in all
his' dealings whilst in active .business, cimld
no stand against the displeasure of his bre- -

at jine cnnrseiwnicn ne has taken in
Congress.

1 t
Trom the presentr

returns, afteralh' com
pared vjit'votein the year 1J32, it ap-
pears thathe changesin jopinion, have re-
duced the Jackson mtvjorky in thfe Gityjpf
New-Yor- k, from six thousand to less than
JtWo hundred votes! i

'Corresponding chansres' are manifesting
themselves-- , in "every p"ttrt of the State of

welhean -- Tlie Cifv
i,,;ajin4ui,i.Iimc-n.-ii- H oi inewnaie numoer

hi votes grvenin the State ? and the effect of. !nUHnA tm I. OA. A'- - 3L.V- - . .'

acxioi:iiif wmcn innicis a. penaiEV on

ane;app'nieu a coiisiame aim iiegiecui--
JfrS t a I if:. the' aci--:- '

"f

A? Bitb?":cotat'f a erift to fcrve atlFesi
;'onm'ear r theariyuV acts directing, the
nnnhintmint: and services nf overseers-, of

ed-nt)-
on a general

iter t5 1 f--ft
. ririnri after ente ting . U pon- Jace, to

VarR in? cuties oi)il vv,niie ne nuicitement at teesent existing, would be so rto modify
IM)f in oiiice, and Je, cannoMay It down
Until to fiubllC,.Pr. those tO-who- m tlie ill- -

tbtitf is confide are safisfid that the.

We shall in due season recu'tojJjAfij
uv .i.cun nine, we j cpeax me reque?

that if there bnhoafeissatisfeyith tlieVproposed anvendrnenUthey wil

communicate their viewsSpditite luve.
tigation. Western CarolinidA ; ?

'

fs-.-ae- ofjblks ainng as,J who, the red

ment iheti are called anon to tako ni

Idact in tubublic'nibveinents of the datl

j uuucu i a ie ij f p i you on w an tu e re m artj
Ah, I don't m edd I e riiysel f wi tt pa! i ticil

Are suck people aware, that the politics J
ttnscountry are arways meddling wilj

themselves ? Are they aware that an!
publican Govern met. diffefs.frorn all otti
ers exactly in this "that JtM by meansI
every tndiyiMMin the community inakim
jthe publlq-caus- hi pwn,Jthat the cotrl

mopwealth is keptn its proper course!
A monarchist: niayfojd ? nrs; af riis JrvindiS
terence, "as thetlhip'of tatelnoves ain
on its troubled way, and content himse
with the feflectiob that he is but a passer
ger, and that the king, his master, willti
all that is necessary. Bu'tf a republic!

wnicns a Uoyernment bthe People, ria
are neither passengers merely mr gaHt
staves, who are all I ke member of i grea
ooat club, in, which eacblmanlJlasja rizli

to an oar, and to whose fair share of pu

ing, each other member has a clear rbfej
a m ineniemoer wno, . wnue sucn a stons
is raging as now iaDfoaa, ican tarow 4j

his oar and .see hia felloW struggling a

gainsi ine waves and Dracingkihemselvrt
. .... .7 - 'z- - .;to-th- e

.
tug, ought to be thrown overboard

1 4. 11 a- '
in uines wnen we nave me wina fair, am

the waterafe ajl iiiootharoaru! qs--w

hen' a! I il' plain Sailing, and the boalfie
steady to herorkw, pwand theJ

. uipi tay a. Tiiur auu iiniH uii ,- -i

but, as it is, we are out of4 sight of laid

the wind is upland yeadrhe boat luf

been strained, til I &he leaks" like a' seifJ
aijd both i ng ca n sa ve herbut5rfte7onf jpul

the strong pull, and the putt altogether,
The Cbisis. t ftiv'

t mr'
Rail Hoafl Company.

j ' "...
' '' ". ;.. i' pH E Annnal Meeting oft the'StockholdeH

1 phe Experimtntafljail Boid'CoinpaBj
wdl be held t hefOoiirllouseiiv thisXitvlot
Tiiiirsday the 1st tf May iiext, t4,o,ctotk intif
.l'tiiimii. fur the -- lpctmi of;flffiti fnf
errsuing year, and the transaction of$uckW4
nusiness as may come before: fbeil A

WKSTON R. GALciS, PresT.
KaWigb, April 19, 183; w

r '

LARGE SALES OF

.at; AUCTION.
V On Tuesday,' the orn or Mat

. JitJhQ-Auctio- n Store of "'

ILL BE 00, an Ex'enve AasnrtwKn otuntish, "Fienrf; and American i"
tioous-gonsiath- Vo; 1 ;'"r.

Cloths, Saitttnett, i
llcOchclt-ii- Piftr.tts. IVrillincra .

Kovan i-r- se vinerea,n StormpBts. 5--4 m
Ticks . :f;, '

Fancy prints, (singhntns,'3 4 Ped Ticks,
Printei4lU8tins and Vfe$iiogjf. ?

Ladies and Gentlemen's U!ove; :'!k'T ?
Plain andFii:'d Jacojiett,'Cofto i S'Vj

Plain-- Muiilins. Cotton "fWl W B

Book Muslins, Peart liuttomi Cfoit & VtH
irisii eiv yrnsrelis, Cotuxi

Ribbou.
' Saranet 'Silks Sinr.hnw dn!i VUr Hats.

Colored'Grrw-Vle-Nan- : rtlk: Sktin Levaatis'l

t.
4-- 4 Brown, Sheet! ngs,v3 4 do. do.

'biriiiiiSfce.Cbe,ult,rtlC,e'
. oWith manv oihf ariirlp. Inn tfrtin 15 to epri

mernte Ti j bei ni a i e xu nsive sale t

f and desirable Goods, we think it wilt n? " 0

TernJi:e,at and invfe inown at sal

THtl SAtf fFORr & CO". ,.,H
WlLLKlKur&CO. 3

24 t.
AN ICS

.caiprio;
truE

4) ,i'.-.iA-is- J

romqijin a; proper siate toue .en ami
Stfe officer disc

therefore!: strictly ; otUtuF; auil neither
tiim.uk. rni v mr rnnniti.ito thit. i(llIRaeea r -- J; " .r!"n-v,""- rparty cii;iixiuiy-vioiai- e

i L.i.i-- f ream 1 a ueieai. .insLeau 01 a vicmrv. to rnp' ine nuonc,!.c4tanirej uie.cwwume is m oi- - r5"'k w.smi iui u aauw, vc uuutvi oiu- - j . . r . r "
fesficK iUsandtjiermu that fisc than applaud the last evidence given bv the, Parv which has obtaiftejl.the majority.

& notti tmflirmtsjiD fr ihe attacjiment to il true pnnciples of ... The wboljinainberi.f yoles takenfdr May- -
mti'psk '. ' 1 ' sr, was j, 147, being greater number, bvcer toret retattlction, Uie .v8 1esoivedt that the of this meeting r.n tjliin:were nffoi-- Vmllwl'in thp

. cbnJraVy be proyieM. in thelaw jFof Ibfegnedby the Chainnakaad Secretary, and pub!; ! eer lP
..--

.
' (i&tiffUi'b. UliaHbeJegWIature .ha ihe ' Ksbed in" tlie'Tarboroush Free Press, Rateigfc Regis J . rntif1fejK:ni;...k:iii. . wh;.,wtAn niniw. uM'.. i ihe total maiontv of Mr. Lawrence is
iJi; fc.IIt,.iiwl 'same. be transmitted the Hon. Bedford Bforfir anlf ess than 20 votes!

pniniiuiarr,roau4Vt:tavt.Hi.a ;f taiuievoj
name fbut anycitij&!n elected ir a npojn- -
tfcri.Ssis hv inwinrws'rrihAfl ti piii0 in tt.

v- - firp. pvprii ao-nin- t his vv.ll. I hnv nhpfitk--
neifjome instances n wtiicb it lsjlone ;

innd there! is no reason why, making due
oinippnsatioriniay not be donetas to

r al!:ofiiceS It is true, that it is said I n the

certaib'e and rejrted(to the Senate; the untli Constitution is amended, we hop-asKreg- afe

numbeiljot all who sballhave, on w& t(itiii ahAAtlitv. aftinr

law bmtksthat rKn-user- 'f an office" is aij
fprfetUTei otjifjnd that p sptken ota
a prialtj? pndpufiishmep initselfvf Bull;

Tit i ntvt illit pnipunishinents anl is a- -

p a m8bteie.nt-i- e n the tffKce is itself4

y a t u a p le. j yp u en a r t e 1 1 ui e .qe ptt d IS-- ch

a rgetthe .officer, :bu t at t h ;e I ection o f
"i :"a'' rift'ine l soereigi, iri inai wouiii Qein saVi

li Jbat am onavrrmsi, mce couldnot : b& con- -

:ifey-ejo?;-
. MiHiceJ in v be, punished by,

;v?65T?eiiif forMi-nse- r. as a forfeitnle;: or
IPVj?- - Wwpf Jb0)rhce and, pttjiib hed

-- personally tor non user as a crime.
lusHini sa,io,vinai ii canne to inrury

to remwve an flcer ; because ihfe salary
vM l v u?isayoii'iMr

4 histiine
i

arid labor. andtwlfen iKfr lmiidif.
ftWd trotlake the latter, the wfficer cahltave

mshOMit&on is
'jralH?r artful than a o!d tfair arguoent.

: t is true that t the officer left ih com
timud Vf his oo timeand the application

'4.' of' "'w labor 'an the fruits! .jf ii Bitt
Vj 't trup, iHat. he dues not kuiVr bvV'f.trt'Of what is heilepjived
t f Of a(iemfJ5.yrne the immediate sou ice
; i 9M J 'reJU; .e.plpai at turf fnkwhitli

,h? Srcat bu.iPesS rfjy,bK
w:kicu ne Bas.ierved k lop

f

the remlval of Uicf-bnbii- c Uistindeposited -
. . ; . 4 - - .. .

k. - aa i 111 v t-- ;... VM11

as rcxeivea. f-
- . . ? ,vi 1 j? ?IheSenate thej adjnnrnerj toM6nclay.

i uie n.ouoe, jjar.iaraisS' resolution,
on wB;S4inect ot.-eainin- g the deposites inp

StaB4nks,J;jomin'g up once "more asq
the nnishbuifeirotithe firsthour, Nfr. i

Corwtbi resumed 4 is speech' inopDosition toll
therevlutipn, ' f ctfntinned toispeak to!i
the exWiratiori off ieHour,iwitiout coticlud4l
mg hisv renparks. The-;lTous- e tlienwenti
into Committee of J tie Whole, -- on, the biBf

uw onsumuonis gooanough, and
uiereioiujie can. find more uselul and in-t- he

terespng'matter for his paper titan what, to
mm; appears a dry detail id'

But we caunot ".assume
ty," as. the conductor" of a
witholding information frbi

v itiii r f n 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,r V tii is i ir . ;cinirin tr. r n lii ii. . a i in nun f rtMii v v o rtruio vfui i p '

ciptured, ordestnye'tl bV'theenemVin the1i0uc'cplumns,' and .we' invite from .all r'V-taj4- ;

IHte'wr i and, a ter1 eortsiderabfe wliniafluai-ters- a dfscussunrof the'meritaml delfr ,' UI
"m, cpmmitb bt vepnrted; progress,'! i)eC ofVthe propaaeaodjineita, tQtfeK : t)F RVERYi)r

f- - - V - ....
""" " " " immm,dmmmmmm "m ' umm "W ,J"1- - MtmmtmimMttMmimKU m .: ., S:.


